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Abstract

Pigments, divided into carotenoids and chlorophyll derivatives, are responsible for the colour of extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO). The concentration of pigments in EVOO depends on several factors, such as the maturity of olives before oil production, the cultivar and the geographic origin of olives. Pigments naturally degrade in olive oil (OO) during storage, and they may decompose due to light, temperature and oxygen exposure. The nature and concentration of pigments in EVOOs are different from seed oils, and this is a base of their use to reveal oil treatments and sophistication. In this chapter, the analytical methods, mainly chromatographic and spectroscopic, applied to identify and quantify pigments are overviewed. In particular, the applications of these methods to check the authenticity and the quality of extra-virgin olive oil are discussed.
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1. Introduction

The authenticity of edible olive oils is a subject of intense research all over the world. The aim is to guarantee the protection of consumers and to avoid frauds damaging not only the consumers but also the producers. Olive oil (OO), and in particular extra-virgin olive oil (EVOO), is one of the most susceptible to fraud foods. There are many different frauds which can be roughly divided into [1]:

- Adulteration: at least a component is substituted with one of a lower value;
• Tampering: legitimate products are used in a fraudulent way;
• Overrun: a legitimate product is produced with a certain amount in excess with respect to product agreement;
• Diversion: the sale or distribution of legitimate products out of the intended market;
• Simulation: illegitimate products are designed to look like but not exactly copy the original product;
• Counterfeit: all aspects of the fraudulent product are fully replicated.

All the above frauds are usually intentional, and the main motivation is economical.

Most of the known frauds in the field of EVOOs concern their saponifiable fraction, which represent the 98–99% of olive oil. It is composed of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, esterified almost entirely to glycerol to form triacylglycerols. Diacylglycerols, monoacylglycerols and free fatty acids are also components of the saponifiable fraction. The unsaponifiable fraction is composed of a very large number of minor compounds, very important for the flavour and the nutritional properties of EVOOs [2]. Minor components of olive oil, which include phenols, aliphatic and other alcohols, hydrocarbons, tocopherols, sterols and those responsible of the colour [3], namely the pigments, can be the object of alterations and frauds, too. An example is the addition of an artificial pigment, called E141, which is similar to chlorophyll, where the inner metal ion, Mg$^{++}$, is substituted with the more stable Cu$^{++}$. This fraud can be unmasked by a simple spectroscopic analysis of the sophisticated olive oil [4]. Since the amount of pigments is a distinct feature of EVOOs, with respect to other oils, the identification and quantification of pigments have become the subject of intense research, and several methodologies are now available [5–15].

2. Carotenoids and chlorophyll derivatives

The unique colour of olive oil related to its pigment content [16] varies from a light gold to a rich green. Green olives produce a green oil because of the high chlorophyll content, while ripe olives yield a yellow oil because of the carotenoids (yellow red). The exact combination and proportions of pigments determine the final colour of the oil. Their presence in olive oil depends on olive fruits (Olea europa, L.), but also on genetic factors (olive cultivar), the stage of fruit ripeness, environmental conditions, the extraction processing [8, 17–19] and storage conditions. The role of chlorophylls as natural pigments accounting for greenish colours and in photosynthesis is well known. There are also some reports about the benefits of dietary chlorophylls for human health [20].

The structure of chlorophyll pigments, consisting of one tetrapyrrole macrocycle, coordinated to a Mg$^{++}$ ion to form a planar complex, is responsible for the absorption in the visible region of the spectrum of olive oils. Here, both the bluish-green chlorophyll-a and the yellowish-green chlorophyll-b can be found. Chlorophylls in olive oils are mostly converted to pheophytins, due to the exchange of the central Mg$^{++}$ ion with acid protons. Pheophytin-a (see Figure 1a) is
predominant with respect to pheophytin-b. In the case of bad storage conditions, pheophytins are further degraded to pyropheophytins [21, 22]. The main carotenoids present in olive oils are lutein and β-carotene (see Figures 1b, c).

![Molecular structure of (a) pheophytin-a, (b) lutein and (c) β-carotene.](image)

Figure 1. Molecular structure of (a) pheophytin-a, (b) lutein and (c) β-carotene.

The level of pigments ranges from a few ppm to almost 100 ppm. Fresh olive oils usually have a higher pigments content. The major components are pheophytin-a (from few ppm up to 25 ppm), followed by β-carotene (from few ppm up to 15 ppm) and lutein (from few ppm up to 10 ppm).

Carotenoids are isoprenoid compounds having a hydrocarbon structure with carbon double bonds that are responsible for many of their properties [23, 24]. Carotenoids can be divided into carotenes (carotenoids containing only carbon and hydrogen) and xanthophylls (carotenoids that also contain oxygenated functions, such as epoxide, hydroxyl, acetate, carbonyl and carboxylic groups, among others). In EVOOs, the main carotenoids are β-carotene and lutein [25]. The carotenoid fraction of olive oil also includes other xanthophylls [15, 16].

See also Chapter entitled “Chlorophylls and Carotenoids in Food Products from Olive Tree” by Beatriz Gandul-Rojas, Maria Roca and Lourdes Gallardo-Guerrero.

3. Methods to identify and quantify pigments in olive oils

In the literature, several works have been published about analytical methods able to identify and quantify pigments in oil matrices. These methods can be divided into two main categories
based on the physical principle: (1) chromatographic techniques (characterized by pretreatment of the samples, such as extraction and/or saponification) and (2) spectroscopic techniques (without pretreatment of the samples). In the following, these two main classes of methods are overviewed.

3.1. Chromatographic techniques

The most successful chromatographic technique for pigments quantification is the high-performance liquid chromatography, HPLC, coupled with mass spectroscopy or UV-vis absorp-

Figure 2. Basic treatment schemes to analyse the pigments' content in EVOOs according to (a) the (LPD) [26] and (b) the SPE [27] chromatographic methods.
tion through the diode array detection (DAD). These methods consist of three steps: (a) extraction/purification of the pigments from olive oil sample; (b) chromatographic separation of pigments; and (c) fraction analysis. The extraction/purification step can be done by liquid phase distribution (LPD) [26] or by solid phase extraction (SPE) [27]. The LPD method includes the separation of pigments between two phases, one in hexane and the other one in N,N-dimethyl formaldehyde (DMF), as shown in Figure 2a. On the contrary, the SPE method is based on the use of C_{18} columns, which are previously conditioned with a mixture of methanol and hexane. Details of the procedure are reported in Figure 2b. The comparison between the two procedures shows that the recoveries of lutein, β-carotene and pheophytin-a are much better in the SPE than LPD method [28]. The chromatographic separation of pigments is highly dependent on the column: direct columns are normally very sensitive to the eventual presence of water and temperature gradients, and they require longer retention times [29]. Inverse column gives better results. The use of C_{18} inverse column allows optimal separation of chlorophylls and their derivatives, as well as separation of short chain and low molecular weight carotenoids [30].

The recent introduction of C_{30} inverse columns allowed a good separation for long chain carotenoids and their isomers with lower polarity, such as lycopene and β-carotene [15, 31]. A disadvantage of C_{30} with respect to C_{18} is the longer retention times. Normally, the better choice of the column depends on the starting matrix [32-34].

Solvent mixtures to analyse an oil matrix have been optimized [33], and they consist of eluent A, based on water/reagent ion pair/methanol (1:1:8, v/v), and eluent B, based on acetone/methanol (1:1, v/v). The reagent ion pair is represented by a solution of tetrabutylammonium (0.05 M) and ammonium acetate (1 M).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile phase</th>
<th>Time (min)</th>
<th>A (%)</th>
<th>B (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Elution gradient for pigments separation commonly used in HPLC methods.

The gradient scheme used for pigments separation is reported in Table 1.

Mass spectroscopy (MS) has been used less frequently to analyse pigments in olive oils. This technique is very useful to understand the structural features and degradation of chlorophylls.
due to oxidative effects. Recently, a new methodology based on HPLC coupled with high-
resolution time-of-flight (hrTOF) mass spectrometry has been developed, and thanks to the
computer-assisted analysis, the completion of MS fragmentation of chlorophylls and their
derivatives has been reached [35]. No applications of this technique in terms of authentication
and quality aspects of olive oils have been reported so far.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pigments</th>
<th>k (nm)</th>
<th>Peak positions (nm)</th>
<th>Ratio between peaks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neoxanthin</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>415 438 467</td>
<td>88 III/II I/II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoxanthin</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>415 438 467</td>
<td>88 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violaxanthin</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>413 434 464</td>
<td>93 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luteoxanthin</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>398 420 447</td>
<td>100 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auroxanthin</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>379 400 425</td>
<td>94 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antheraxanthin</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>421 445 470</td>
<td>45 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutatoxanthin</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>414 438 464</td>
<td>60 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auroxanthin isomer</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>379 400 425</td>
<td>92 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll-b</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>465 602 650</td>
<td>– 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutein</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>423 444 472</td>
<td>63 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b-Cryptoxanthin</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>431 450 477</td>
<td>28 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cis-Lutein</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>416 438 466</td>
<td>38 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll-a</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>430 620 666</td>
<td>– 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoxanthin</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>415 438 467</td>
<td>88 –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyropheophytin-a</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>406 506 666</td>
<td>– 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheophytin-a’</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>406 506 665</td>
<td>– 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheophytin-a</td>
<td>12.4</td>
<td>406 506 665</td>
<td>– 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheophytin-a isomer</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>406 506 665</td>
<td>– 2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table is modified from Table 2 in Ref. [33] (reproduced with permission from Wiley Company).

Table 2. Parameters commonly used for the HPLC-DAD detection of pigments in EVOOs. The retention factor, k, the peak positions of the UV-vis spectra for DAD detection and the ratios between relevant peaks are reported (see reference 33).

3.2. Spectroscopic techniques

Spectroscopic techniques, such as UV-vis absorption, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy and fluorescence, are used to investigate olive oil chemical composition and to differentiate oils according to cultivar, variety and storage conditions. The main feature of these techniques is the possibility to use them directly on olive oil samples, without any pretreatment. In most of the cases, these techniques are suitable for
investigating the saponifiable fraction of olive oil, as is the case of FT-IR [36], and NMR spectroscopy [37, 38].

The broadness of the electromagnetic spectrum allows to get information from different spectral regions; those ones mostly used to study food and relative frauds are three: (1) the ultraviolet (UV) region (200–400 nm), (2) the visible (Vis) region (400–779 nm) and (3) the near-infrared (NIR) region (780–2500 nm).

In particular, the UV region is characterized by high signal to noise ratio and high sensitivity, due to the presence of many signals from tocopherols, anthocyanins, phenols and diene/triene compounds [39].

As it is shown in Figure 3, the UV region is characterized by very intense signals in extra-virgin olive oils, due to the variety of minor components.

Concerning the NIR absorption region, most of the applications on olive oils concern the acidic part, allowing a differentiation among different botanic origin of seeds oils [40], but with this technique, pigments cannot be investigated.

A useful technique to study chlorophylls and carotenoids is fluorescence spectroscopy [41], which is a photoluminescence process. Fluorescence spectroscopy can be performed either by right-angle and front-face techniques, with several possibilities of investigation. Different types of signals can be indeed acquired: emission spectra, excitation spectra and synchronous spectra [42]. Several works have been published based on fluorescence spectroscopy applied to extra-virgin olive oils [43–49], since several chemical constituents, including pigments, give fluorescence in specific conditions and they can be identified. The quantification of fluoro-
phores is less straightforward than in absorption spectroscopies, as deeply addressed in Ref. [49]. In particular, this work shows that the right-angle method gives several artefacts, while front face technique is more appropriate for quantification of fluorophores. In emission spectra of olive oils, the band centred at 670–680 nm is clearly due to chlorophyll-like chromophores. In particular, the pheophytins’ signals are expected around 670 nm, but the maximum of the emission band can be slightly shifted depending on the used technique (right-angle or front-face). Interestingly, a weak emission band, centred at about 666 nm in the spectrum of sunflower oil, reveals the presence of fluorescent chlorophyll derivatives. Such a band is undetectable in peanut oil [49]. Carotenoids, present in olive oil with a relatively high concentration, are characterized by a less intense emission. In fact, carotenoids strongly compete for incident light with other chromophores present in olive oil due to their concentration and high extinction coefficient. Carotenoids signals can be observed in the 430–480 nm region, but their quantification remains very difficult by fluorescence techniques.

The synchronous fluorescence technique has been developed to analyse large sets of olive oil samples with the aim of differentiate them on the basis of botanic origin. This technique consists in acquiring emission and excitation spectra simultaneously, by fixing a constant distance between the emission and excitation wavelengths [45–48]. This spectroscopic method is coupled with a multivariate statistical analysis, such as PLS, partial least squares, PCA, principal components analysis, or PARAFAC, PARAllel FACtor analysis. These methods have been proved to be satisfactory for discriminating oils of different botanic origin based on chlorophylls and their derivatives quantification, but not for carotenoids. Nevertheless, despite of good potentialities, no works are known about applications in the field of frauds and authentication of EVOOs.

3.2.1. Methods based on Vis absorption for pigments identification and quantification

As previously stated, Vis absorption spectra of extra-virgin olive oils have characteristic features [50, 51]: a three-peak band in the range 390–520 nm and a sharper band around 660–675 nm. This last absorption band is due to the electronic transition of chlorophylls and their derivatives, while the first band is more complex, since it is due to the overlap among carotenoids and chlorophylls absorption signals. As it can been seen in Figure 4, the visible absorption spectrum of extra-virgin olive oils is very different from the absorption spectra of other seeds and fruits oils. This evidence is at the basis of several works [5, 11, 52–54] devoted to the authentication of EVOOs and the identification of specific frauds, such as the mixing between olive oils and oils obtained from other seeds.

Visible (vis) light absorption of EVOOs is associated with the pigments’ content, and this specificity is at the origin of several research works aiming to substitute the chromatographic methods with much faster and direct spectrophotometric methods [5, 11, 12, 39].

A recent methodology proposed by Cayuela et al. [12] associates the absorbance measured at specific wavelengths in the visible region, namely the K470 and K670 indexes, to the amount of carotenoids and chlorophyll derivatives, respectively. This method has the advantages to be fast, non-destructive and inexpensive. However, the single absorbance values at specific wavelengths in the Vis spectrum of EVOOs do not allow a reliable and
unambiguous quantification of the pigments’ content, in particular for the superposition of carotenoids and pheophytins signals in the 390–520 nm region. Moreover, this method is able to quantify only the total amount of carotenoids and chlorophyll derivatives, and not the single compounds.

In order to get a more robust and accurate method for pigments quantification, fast and rapid at the same time, a mathematical approach based on the spectral deconvolution of the Vis absorption of EVOOs in terms of its main pigment components can be performed. A first mathematical approach was proposed by Ayuso et al. [50]: the experimental Vis spectrum is reproduced by a combination of two signals, from pure β-carotene and chlorophyll-a spectra. More recently, a new mathematical approach has been developed by using four orthogonal functions derived from the experimental spectra of two carotenoids (β-carotene and lutein) and two chlorophyll derivatives (pheophytin-a and pheophytin-b). This procedure, shown in Figure 5, consists of the following steps: (1) the acquisition of the experimental UV-vis spectrum of the sample; (2) the fitting of the experimental spectrum as a linear combination of the four orthogonal functions; and (3) the calculation of pigments’ concentrations and relevant statistical parameters. Steps 2 and 3 are done automatically by a home-made program compatible with Excel software [5].

![Figure 4. Visible absorption spectra of several vegetable oils obtained from olives, peanuts, sunflower beans, soya beans and corn beans.](image)

This method has been applied to more than 150 EVOOs having different cultivars and with different geographic origin [5, 51, 52, 54], showing a very high quality of the fitting in all cases ($R^2$ ranges from 0.996 to 0.998) and good possibilities of discriminating EVOOs from not EVOOs.
Additional methods to analyse olive oils from UV-vis absorption spectra base on statistical multivariate approaches. In such cases, the discriminating factors are derived from the absorption spectra, but they are not directly related to the pigments concentration. An example is the method based on the calculation of chaotic parameters (Lyapunov exponent, autocorrelation coefficients and fractal dimensions), further treated to find correlations index [10, 11, 55] and the application of PCA on large sets of data, including UV-vis spectral ones, further treated with class-modelling methods [56].

Figure 5. Scheme of the mathematical method develop [5] to obtain the concentration of four main pigments by analysing the Near UV-vis absorption spectrum of an EVOO.

4. Authenticity and quality studies based on pigments quantification

As seen in the previous sections, there are several analytical methods, both chromatographic and spectroscopic ones, able to identify and quantify pigments in EVOOs. Since the concentration of pigments strongly differs depending on several variables, their use was discouraged. It is well known that chlorophylls completely degrade into pheophytins after few months after the bottling and that the pheophytins themselves evolve into pyropheophytins depending on storage conditions. However, as reported in several works [5, 51–60], typical range of concentrations of various pigments can be associated with EVOOs and these quantities can be used to discriminate them from non-EVOOs. Most of the applications of the chromatographic methods refer to Spanish EVOOs [56–58], while the recently developed UV-vis based mathematical approach [5] has been mainly applied to Italian [5, 51, 52, 54] and Spanish EVOOs [5, 53] as well as Greek and Tunisian EVOOs [53, 54].
The analytical methodologies described in the previous section can be roughly divided into two types: methods able to characterize the olive varieties and cultivars and methods developed to identify the geographic origin of the olives. Some parameters used for EVOOs authentication are the ratio between the total amount of chlorophylls’ derivatives and the total amount of carotenoids, the ratio between the carotenoids and lutein contents, the percentage of violaxanthin and the percentage of lutein [57–59].

For instance, according to Ref. [56], Spanish EVOOs typically have a ratio between chlorophylls’ derivatives and carotenoids close to 1, in case of Italian EVOOs, a higher variability of this ratio has been found [15, 49–52]. According to Ref. [57], the ratio between carotenoids and lutein varies in a range between 0.4 and 1.5, depending on the variety and cultivar and this factor could be used as authentication parameter. Another parameter to be taken into account for the authenticity of EVOOs is the ratio between the concentration of lutein and β-carotene, which typically varies between 0.15 and 5 [15, 53, 54, 60]. However, as also reported in Refs. [19, 54], the amount of pigments in EVOOs depend strongly by olives variety, by the moment when the olives are picked and by the storage conditions [13, 57, 59].

5. Conclusions

In this chapter, the main analytical methods developed and applied to the identification and quantification of pigments in edible oils, and in particular, extra-virgin olive oils are described. New methodologies, divided between chromatographic and spectroscopic ones, are discussed putting in evidence advantages and disadvantages.

Pigments’ concentration and their relative ratios may indicate the age and storage conditions (i.e. temperature, light and oxygen exposure), but they are also a good parameter to check authenticity and quality and to reveal mixtures with other seed oils, as deeply addressed in this chapter.
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